Davis High Cross Country Camp 2019
Dates:
Location:

Saturday, August 24th through Tuesday, August 27th
Tamarack Lodge at Bear Valley - 18278 Highway 4, Bear Valley, CA 95223

Contribution:

$195.00 contribution - (checks payable to DHS Cross Country)
Contact Coach Bill directly if there is financial need.

Bring:

Sleeping bag and pillow, towels and toiletries, running shoes, hiking shoes, clothes for warm and cool
weather, swim suit, book pack or day pack, water bottle, small amount of spending money,
sunscreen, bring sack lunch for Saturday, August 24th

Depart:
Return:

Saturday, August 24th, 10:30 AM from Veteran’s Theater/Community Pool parking lot
Tuesday, August 27th, depart 11:45 AM from Tamarack Lodge

To sign up:
Deadline:

Give form and contribution in an envelope to a coach at practice.
Wednesday, August 21st

Chaperones:

Contact coach Bill (bgregg@djusd.net) if you are interested in being a chaperone

Drivers:

We will need parent drivers. Please see driver information below.

Parents: please do not leave this section blank
I can / cannot (circle one) provide transportation on Saturday, August 24th (depart Davis 10:30 AM)
I have room for _____ passengers from Davis to Bear Valley
I can / cannot (circle one) provide transportation on Tuesday, August 27th (depart Bear Valley 11:45 AM)
I have room for _____ passengers from Bear Valley to Davis
Cross Country Camp Application
Athlete Name_______________________________________________________
Parents Names______________________________________________________
Street_______________________________________________________
City__________________________ State________ Zip______________
Phone________________________ e-mail (athlete and parent)___________________________________________
Consent, Code of Conduct, and Commitment to compete during Championship Season
Do not register for camp if your calendar is not cleared for Championship Season.
I agree to abide by the code of conduct to be established by the team and coaching staff at camp and be a supporting
influence toward other athletes to uphold this code of conduct.
I have cleared my calendar for the following dates and absolutely commit to compete at the Delta League
Championships (11-2-19), the Sub-Section Championships (11-9-19), and the Section Championships (11-16-19
should I qualify). Check your calendar for SAT test dates and possible conflicts.
Athlete signature:______________________________________
Consent is given for ___________________________________ to participate at Davis High Cross Country Camp in
Bear Valley, CA, August 24th through August 27th, 2018. Should it be necessary, consent is given for medical
treatment. Coaches will have consent forms and medical insurance information in their possession. By signing, you
agree to pick up or arrange the transportation of your athlete back to Davis should it become necessary because of
serious code of conduct infractions.
Parent signature:_______________________________________

